













Brother to the needy even after death
By LOSHANA K. SHAGAR
loshana@thestar.com.my




oirs, The Man From Borneo, havebeen.pre-
sentedto the De La SalleFoundationto be
channelledtoneedystudents.













Visitorin Malaysia,diedat the ageof 94 in
Marchlast year from complicationsarising
fromastroke.
Dngsaidthe remaining1,700copiesof the
390-pagebook werebeingofferedat a dis-
countedprice of RM30,insteadof theRMSO
launchingprice.
"Theamountpresentedto the foundation
wasthefirst collectionfromproceedsof the
sale,"hesaid,addin~thatapro~q,~naleyent
wouldalsobeheldInBrotherMichael'sblrth-.
placeofKuching.
Dngaddedthatthemoneywouldbeusedto
fundthefoundation'sprogrammes,targeting
needyLaSallianstudents.
